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Abstract
Fertilizer management has a direct influence on crop productivity, especially phosphorus, which is most limiting
to the development of crops in tropical soils due to the genesis of these soils. In this sense, it is necessary to use
nutrient sources that are agronomically efficient at reduced costs compared to conventional sources. Thus, the
objective of the present study was to evaluate the effects of reactive natural phosphate as a source of phosphorus
on the development, growth, and yield of safflower in Cerrado Oxisol. The experiment was carried out in a
greenhouse at the Federal University of Mato Grosso, Campus of Rondonópolis. The completely randomized
design consisted of the following treatments: 0, 100, 200, 400 and 600 mg dm-3 of reactive natural phosphate
(Bayóvar reactive phosphate), with 6 replicates, consisting by pots with 2 dm3 of capacity. To the Oxisol used to
fill the plots was incorporated dolomitic limestone to increase base saturation to60%. Safflower cultivar used
was IMA 0213 with a final population of three plants per plot. Plant height, number of leaves and chlorophyll
index were evaluated at 15, 30, 45 and 55 days after emergence. In the last evaluation plants were cut and the
number and diameter of the chapters, shoot and chapters dry mass, volume and root dry mass were also
evaluated. The results were submitted to analysis of variance and regression up to 10% probability. In general,
safflower crop shows a positive response to application of reactive natural phosphate. Doses between 389 and
600 mg dm-3 promoted best results for development and safflower production in an Oxisol.
Keywords: Carthamus tinctorius L., Bayóvar, oilseed, fertilizer management, alternative crops
1. Introduction
The increased demand for biofuels has now been the main reason for the growth of research on alternative
energy. Faced with the need for new energy sources, the large-scale use of biomass energy is seen as an option
that could contribute to more sustainable development. Thus, the importance of oilseed crops, especially
safflower (Carthamus tinctorius L.), has increased, especially with interest in the production of biofuels (Dordas
& Sioulas, 2008).
According to Coronado (2010), safflower is an oleaginous crop cultivated for more than two millennia, and its
raw material is destined for the production of oil both for human consumption and for the industry with diverse
uses (Shahrokhnia & Sepaskhah, 2016). Seeds have high oil content (27 to 47%), presenting potential as raw
material for biodiesel production, as well as minerals (Zn, Cu, Mn and Fe), vitamins (thiamine and β-carotene)
and tocopherols (α, β and γ), of a high quality oil (Velasco et al., 2005).
Safflower cultivation presents great productive and adaptable potential, as well as agronomic desirable
characteristics, such as high quality and quantity of oil produced, tolerance to water deficit, soil salinity, high
temperatures and low relative humidity air (Kizil, 2008), these characteristics justify their cultivation in regions
with a hot climate and irregular rainfall, such as the Brazilian Cerrado in the dry period, diversifying the
production in these areas, is therefore an alternative for crop rotation in Brazil (Anicésio et al., 2015;
Bonfim-Silva et al., 2015).
Phosphorus (P) is the most limiting nutrient for agricultural production in tropical soils, characterized by the high
degree of weathering and low levels of available phosphorus in the plants (Novais & Smyth, 1999; Bonser et al.,
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1996; Rocha et al., 2005), as well as low phosphorus availability in the Oxisols, these present high phosphorus
fixation capacity due to high acidity, low base saturation and cation exchange capacity, with predominance of
iron and aluminum oxides in their mineralogy and high exchangeable aluminum content (Guedes et al., 2009;
EMBRAPA, 2006).
In order to supply the required amount of phosphorus in agricultural crops in Cerrado soils where there is a
predominance of Oxisols, the use of soluble phosphorus sources, such as superphosphates, promotes the
immediate availability of the nutrient to the soil due to its greater agronomic efficiency, but their sources
presents higher costs due to their process of industrialization, the deficit of reserves of quality phosphate rocks,
and that part of the nutrient will be subject to fixation in the soil, reducing its availability to the plants (Lima et
al., 2007; Horowitz & Meurer, 2004).
An alternative to reducing costs with soluble phosphate fertilizers has been the use of less soluble phosphorus
sources, such as reactive natural phosphates (Raij, 2011). The reactive natural phosphates have a lower
acquisition cost and can reduce the fixation of phosphorus in the soil, since they react in a gradual way,
presenting a residual effect that, when estimated for long periods, can have its effect equal to the soluble
phosphates (Freire et al., 2005).
In this context, the objective was to evaluate doses of reactive natural phosphate as a source of phosphorus in the
development, growth, and yield of safflower cultivation in Cerrado Oxisol.
2. Material and Methods
2.1 Overview and Experimental Design
The experiment was carried out in a greenhouse at the Federal University of Mato Grosso, Campus of
Rondonópolis-MT, located geographically at latitude 16º27′49′′ S, longitude 54º34′47′′ W and altitude of 284 m.
The region climate is classified as Aw according to Köppen, characterized by a warm and humid climate, with
two defined seasons: one rainy in the summer, and another dry coinciding with the winter. The average
temperature and relative humidity of the air during experiment were 27 °C and 81%, respectively.
2.2 Soil Characterization and Preparation
Soil used in the experiment was collected in an area under Cerrado vegetation in the 0-0.20 m depth layer of an
Oxisol with a sandy-loam texture (EMBRAPA, 2013), sieving of 4 mm of opening to fill the experimental plots.
A soil sample was sieved in a 2 mm aperture mesh for the chemical and granulometric characterization
according to Embrapa (2011).
The analysis of Oxisol presented the following chemical and granulometric characteristics: pH (CaCl2) = 4.0; P
= 1.1 mg dm-3; K = 43 mg dm-3; Ca = 0.5 cmolc dm-3; Mg = 0.3 cmolc dm-3; Al = 1.2 cmolc dm-3; H + Al = 7.4
cmolc dm-3; O.M. = 28.9 g kg-1; sand = 425 g kg-1; silte = 100 g kg-1; e clay = 475 g kg-1; bases sum of 0.9 cmolc
dm-3; CEC = 8.3 cmolc dm-3; V = 11%.
The soil acidity was corrected with the incorporation of dolomitic limestone (Relative Power of the Total
Neutralization (PRNT) = 80.3%), with the objective of increasing base saturation at the level of 60% (Anicésio
et al., 2015). After liming, the soil was moistened and maintained at 60% of the maximum water retention
capacity, remaining incubated for a period of 30 days.
The statistical design was completely randomized with five treatments and six replications, totaling 30
experimental plots, represented by plastic pots with a capacity of 2 dm3 of soil. The treatments were constituted
by the application of 0, 100, 200, 400 and 600 mg dm-3 of reactive natural phosphate (29% of total P) to the soil.
It was used as a plant species, safflower (Carthamus tinctorius L.), cultivar IMA 0213, obtained from the
germplasm bank of the Mato Grosso Cotton Institute (IMA), Brazil.
After the incubation period of the limestone, the soil was removed from the plastic bags and packed in the pots
composing the experimental units. Ten seeds were sown per pot at a depth of 0.02 m and thinned at 7 and 15
days after plant emergence based on vigor, homogeneity and size criteria, establishing a final population of three
plants per pot.
Planting fertilization was carried out simultaneously with the sowing of safflower. All treatments were also
fertilized with nitrogen (N), potassium (K2O) and micronutrients, with sources as urea, potassium chloride and
FTE-BR 12, respectively.
Nitrogen fertilization was carried out in three equal rates, at 15, 30 and 45 days after emergence, with both
applications performed as a solution. The potassium recommendation was 200 mg dm-3 of K2O applied in the
solid and granular form. Planting fertilization consisted of applying also 15 mg dm-3 of the formulated FTE-BR
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12 (Sulfur: 3.9%, Coppeer: 0.85%, Boroon: 1.8%, Mannganese: 2.0% and Zinc: 9.0%).
The reactiive natural phoosphate used ccomes from B
Bayóvar (Peru)) and has 29%
% phosphorus (P2O5), 14% citric
acid and 32% calcium inn its compositiion (Farias, 20012), and the ddoses (0, 100, 200, 400 and 6600 mg dm-3) were
added to thhe soil at the tiime of plantingg.
Irrigation management was the graviimetric method. The maxim
mum water rettention capaciity of the soil was
determinedd in the labooratory, the ppot capacity ((maximum soil water retenntion capacityy) was determ
mined
according to the methoddology describeed by Bonfim--Silva et al. (20011). During tthe conductionn of the experim
ment,
the humidiity was maintaained at 60% oof the maximum
m water retenttion capacity of the soil.
2.3 Responnse Variables
Plant grow
wth and develoopment evaluattions were perrformed at 15, 30, 45 and 555 days after em
mergence (DAE
E), in
measuring thee distance from
which: plaant height (unitt measure) was obtained by m
m the plant colllar to the soil to
t the
apex of eaach plant preseent in the pot w
with the aid off a graduated rruler, with an aaverage to com
mpose the heig
ght of
the plot; nuumber of leavees (unit measuure) by manuall counting and their values exxpressed in unnits and chlorop
phyll
index (SPA
AD), obtainedd from averagee of six readinngs performedd on random ssheets in the m
middle third of
o the
plants, usinng the portablee chlorophyll m
meter model M
Minolta SPAD--502.
At the time of the 55 DA
AE cut-off, thee number of chhapters (unit m
measure) obtainned by means oof counting an
nd the
diameter oof chapters (unnit measure) wiith a measurem
ment made in tthe middle andd cross sectionn of the chapterr was
evaluated w
with the aid off a digital calipper.
The plantss were cut closse to the grounnd and separatted into leavess + branches aand chapters annd packed in paper
p
bags, idenntified and trannsferred to a drrying oven wiith forced air ccirculation at 665 ºC for 72 hhours. After drying,
material w
was weighed too obtain dry maass of the shooot and of chaptters (unit measure).
The roots oof the saffloweer were collectted and washeed on a 4 mm oopening sieve, and to obtain the root volum
me, in
cm3, the voolume was meeasured in a grraduated cylindder and the diffference found correspondedd to the root volume.
The roots were conditiooned in paper bags and ovenn dried at 65 ºC for 72 houurs, after which the materiall was
weighed too obtain root dry
d mass (unit m
measure).
The resultts were submitted to statistiical analyses uusing the statistical program
m SISVAR (Feerreira, 2011) with
analysis off variance and regression tesst with significance level at 11, 5 and 10% pprobability.
3. Results and Discussion
Plant heighht at 15, 30 annd 55 days afteer emergence (D
DAE), respondded to the linear regression m
model as a function
of phosphoorus doses. Thhe maximum height of 11.13, 24.28 and 277.16 cm plants was observed in the highest dose
of the nattural reactive phosphate ussed, with an increase of 37.30, 45.72 aand 31.75%, rrespectively, when
w
compares tthe highest dose (600 mg dm
m-3) with the coontrol (Figure 1).
For the thhird evaluationn performed aat 45 DAE, pllant height varried significanntly with soil phosphorus doses,
d
adjusted too the quadratiic regression m
model, with m
maximum heigght (26.84 cm)) at the dose oof 556.95 mg dm-3
(P2O5) (Figgure 1).

a a function of phosphorus ((P2O5) doses, w
with a natural pphosphate souurce reactive at 15,
Figure 1. Plant height as
3 45 and 55 ddays after emeergence (DAE)). *** Significant at 1%
30,
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Phosphoruus acts directlly in the proocess of cell division in aaddition to ennergy generation of the pllants,
consequenntly, it is inducced that, plantss that have devveloped in insuufficient levells of phosphoruus in the soil, have
lower heigghts that have developed in higher levels of that elemeent (Machado, 2011), such uus observed in
n this
research.
Accordingg to Malavoltaa (2006), the sources of natuural phosphatee possess signiificant amountts of calcium in its
compositioon, neutralizinng the aluminuum present in tthe soil and helping in the rreduction of thhe concentratio
on of
hydrogen iions, making the
t soil propitious to the development of thhe roots favorinng the growth of the plants.
Similar beehavior to plannt height was oobserved whenn the number oof leaves of thhe safflower pllants was analy
yzed,
adjusting to a linear reegression moddel always exxcept the 45 DAE. When comparing thhe highest dosse of
phosphoruus with the abbsence of fertiilization, the nnumber of leaaves presentedd increases off 26.53, 35.40
0 and
30.95% foor the evaluatioons performedd at 15, 30 and 55 after the em
mergence of thhe plants respeectively (Figurre 2).
At 45 DA
AE, the numbeer of leaves w
was significanntly increased with the phoosphorus doses, adjusting to
o the
quadratic rregression moodel, with the maximum vallue (16.46 leaaves) provided by the dose oof 500 mg dm
m-3 of
P2O5, presenting an increease of 45.56%
% of productioon in relation too the absence of phosphate ffertilization (Figure
2).

l
as a funnction of phospphorus doses (P
P2O5) with a nnatural phosphaate source reac
ctive
Figure 2. A number of leaves
at 15, 30, 45 and 55 DAE. *** Siggnificant at 1%
%
The linearr increase in thhe number of lleaves due to tthe addition off phosphorus iis mainly due to the dynamics of
this elemeent, than in higghly weatheredd soils, compoosed mainly off clays of the 1:1 type, whicch has high afffinity
with the sooil phosphate ions
i
end up dissabling a goodd part of the nuutrient for the solution of thee soil, consequently
its absorpttion (Raij, 1991; Novais, 19999).
Bonfim-Siilva et al. (2017), analyzed the developm
ment of safflow
wer cultivatedd in the same soil of the present
experimennt in phosphorrus levels up tto 540 mg dm
m-3, using triplle superphosphhate source annd noticed a linear
increase inn the number of
o safflower leeaves. This inccrease may havve occurred m
mainly due to thhe alteration of
o the
source useed, since whenn fertilized witth natural phosphate, the rellease of phospphorus to the ssoil solution oc
ccurs
more slow
wly and graduallly when comppared to other sources of fastter solubilizatiion.
Phosphate fertilization innfluenced the cchlorophyll coontent of saffloower leaves, addjusting to the quadratic mod
del of
regressionn in the evaluaation performedd at 30 DAE, demonstratingg that the phosphorus dose of 389.17 mg dm-3
was responsible for the highest chlorrophyll index (50.87) with aan increase off 17.86% wheen compared to
o the
absence off phosphate ferrtilization (Figgure 3).
For the evvaluation perfoormed at 45 DA
AE, the highesst dose of natuural reactive phhosphate usedd allowed a 15.04%
increase inn the chlorophyyll index whenn compared to the highest doose (600 mg dm
m-3) with the coontrol (Figure 3).
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Figure 3. Chlorophyll inndex content ((SPAD) as a fuunction of phossphorus doses (P2O5) with a natural phosph
hate
source reaactive at 30 andd 45 DAE. **** Significant aat 1%
The chloroophyll index increased
i
in reesponse to phoosphorus suppplementation. T
This increase may be due to
o the
importancee of phosphoruus in plant nutrrition, which pparticipates in the beneficial ATP moleculee the active pro
ocess
of nitrogen absorption by
b plants (Maalavolta et al., 1997; Taiz & Zeiger, 2010), making iit clear that higher
phosphoruus concentratioons contributee to higher nittrogen uptake and higher chhlorophyll conntent (Haim et
e al.,
2012; Hurttado et al., 20111).
The resultts found in thee present studyy corroborate with those obbserved by Silvva et al. (20100) and Souza et al.
(2011), whhich verified that the chlorrophyll contennt increased w
with the phospphorus doses aapplied to the soil,
suggestingg that the absorrption of phospphorus also favvors the nitroggen absorption by the plant.
The diameeter of the chaapters presented a significantt difference ass a function off the phosphorrus doses, adju
usting
to the quadratic model of
o regression iin the evaluatioon performed at the time off the cut at 55 DAE (Figure 4A),
demonstraating that the phosphorus
p
doose of 457.177 mg dm-3 wass responsible for the largesst chapter diam
meter
(10.35 mm
m) of safflowerr plants.

Figure 4. The diametter of chapters as a function oof phosphorus doses (P2O5) w
with natural phhosphate sourc
ce
reaactive at 55 DA
AE. Significcant at 10%
A good deevelopment off the chapter characterizes a good produuction of the ssafflower cultuure, the bigge
er the
diameter oof the chapter the greater thee number of fllowers and acccording to the quantity of innflorescence will be
the yield oof grains of thee culture, withh consequent inncrease in the oil content off the grains (Paludo et al., 2017).
At the tim
me of cutting at 55 DAE, the efficiency of the reacctive natural pphosphate couuld be perceptible,
contributinng to the increase in the diam
meter of chapteers of saffloweer plants. Soarres and Macedoo (1988), that, over
time, solubble phosphoruss sources tend to increase theeir reactivity, aas they have a higher residuaal effect.
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Abbadi annd Gerendas (2011), veriffied that the safflower cullture respondss positively tto the increasse of
phosphoruus to the soil, presenting greeater developm
ment and betteer responses inn the productivve variables of
o the
safflower culture, as weell as a greaterr number of chhapters per plaant, a larger diiameter of chaapters and a grreater
number off chapters in thhe main and seccondary.
At the 55 DAE cut, theere was a lineaar increase in the number oof chapters of safflower plannts with increa
asing
doses of pphosphorus (Fiigure 4B), whhose dose of 6000 mg dm-3 prrovided the hiighest numberr of chapters (5.17)
with an inccrease of 56.155% when comp
mpared to the abbsence of phossphate fertilizaation.
The numbber of chapterss per safflowerr plant is one of the most im
mportant yieldd components since it is dirrectly
related to the final prodduction of the ccrop. Accordinng to Paludo eet al. (2017), tthe number off chapters per plant
and the nuumber of seedss per chapter iss strongly corrrelated with saafflower produuctivity, as welll as related to each
other.
which evaluated the
The resultts found in thee present studyy corroborate those of Abbaadi and Gerenndas (2011), w
developmeent of safflower and sunflow
wer, cultivatedd at phosphoruus doses of 8 to 150 mg of P dm-3, found
d that
when grow
wn with the highest
h
dose off the element,, the plants shhowed an increease of 83.3%
% on average when
w
compared to the lower dose of calciium phosphatee. Abbadi et aal. (2011) fouund that the saafflower plants are
extremely demanding inn phosphorus since productivve variables weere influencedd when cultivatted in low leve
els of
both phospphorus and pottassium.
The chaptter dry mass of
o the and the shoot dry maass were signiificantly increaased with the phosphorus doses,
d
adjusting tto the linear regression
r
moddel (Figures 5A
A and 5B), w
with higher yieeld (0.72 and 00.78 g pot-1) in
n the
dose of 6000 mg dm-3 off P2O5 with an increase of 688.10 and 44.799% respectively, when comppared to the higher
dose of thee experimentall interval with the control.

Figure 5. Chapters drry mass (A) annd shoot dry m
mass (B) of saffflower plants ((Carthamus tinnctorius L.) as a
function oof phosphorus (P2O5) doses w
with natural phhosphate sourcce reactive at 555 DAE. *** S
Significance off 1%
on of
The positiive effect of phosphatic fertiilization on saafflower cultivvation reflects an increase inn the productio
ng an
dry mass oof the crop, beecause phosphhorus is directlly involved inn the metabolicc processes off plants, playin
important role in cell ennergy transfer, respiration annd photosynthesis as well ass a constituentt of several prrotein
complexess (Malavolta ett al., 1997; Zobbiole et al., 20010; Tomich ett al., 2003).
These resuults demonstraate that the rooot system is moore developedd there is a greeater contact off the roots with the
natural reaactive phosphaate incorporatted in the soill, causing a grreater absorpttion of phosphhorus, favoring
g the
growth and developmennt of the plant, promoting grreater height annd as a conseqquence, higherr production of dry
mass (Chieen & Menon, 1995a,
1
1995b, Oliveira Junioor et al., 2008)).
The root vvolume showeed a significantt difference ass a function off the phosphorrus doses, adjuusting to the linear
regressionn model in the evaluation performed at thee 55 DAE cut (Figure 6), deemonstrating thhat the phosph
horus
dose of 6000 mg dm-3 was
w responsiblee for the higheest root volum
me (3.57 ml) of safflower plants, increasin
ng by
57.39% inn relation to thee absence of phhosphate fertilization.
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Figure 6.. Root volume of safflower ((Carthamus tinnctorius L.) as a function of pphosphorus (P
P2O5) doses witth a
nattural source off phosphate reaactive in the cuut. *** Significcance of 1%
s
is essenntial for plant growth, nourisshment and suustenance and, as a result, a good
A well-devveloped root system
developmeent and increaase in grain yiield. Accordinng to Guedes et al. (2009), plants well-noourished main
nly in
phosphoruus ensure a greeater root deveelopment, connsequently an increase in thee production oof photoassimiilates
that are reddistributed to the
t plant, causing root growtth in length and volume.
4. Conclussions
The naturral phosphatee fertilization promotes significant chaanges in the morphologicaal and produ
uctive
characterisstics of the saffflower crop.
Fertilizatioon with Bayóvvar reactive phhosphate (P2O5) between 3899.17 and 600 m
mg dm-3 yieldss the best respo
onses
for the devvelopment andd production off safflower cultivar IMA 02113 in Cerrado O
Oxisol.
The saffloower presents positive respoonses to the aapplication of the reactive nnatural phosphhate as a sourc
ce of
phosphoruus and can be an
a alternative ffor phosphate ffertilization in Cerrado Oxisol.
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